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SPENCER.
I2 Maiden Lane, N.V.

Neglige shirts haven't escaped—fifty cents or si has been
clipped oft" most of them.

Rogers., Peet & Company.

25S Broadway.* cor. Warren.
opposite City Hall.542 Broadway. cor. nth. \\,. nil order*
anil 140 to US lt!iAye DT mull

12C0 Br*a.l«ay. <v<r. 3;d
*

ami 54 West 33rl St

The blue and black serge suits are
the latest tiling to be drawn into the
mark-down whirlpool.

As with the fancy mixture suits.
there have been reductions all through
the stuck, and a goodly number have
dropped to the $15 table.

Every Sunday
BUY IT.

Amusements.

DUolUulxo
u.-.tar'.:. appear* with Panthers. Pumijt and Coufara,

AKKIAL GARDENS over th» New Arr.sterdaaa.
Fay Templeton. A Littta flf «irvthin9°peter r.uaitey. \u25a0 uiiiß Hi tfaryining .•„»\u25a0\u25a0

XEWTOBK TO HICUT GUERRERO. DATAS. !fW
ROi^K lU"Tll«ini '.VayDurn* Oirid. Vaude*llla

The Turf.

Amusements.

jfibwmfand
,n,n,i:;ay« •' <l-sr -v .-o \u25a0:\u25a0-: thiin on Br^ifiway. Hath-• * for .1.000. Permanent Ki|M»ition of «.pl^n.li.» Kn-

j lertainnient. urnioo i:<>at« from New V.irk.Time Table In Kxt-iir.iloii f'nlunin.. AI>MI>Sh it. KNTS.

IIIII1 ninil FIRE ••• FLAMES.

LIIIIA rflnil "'''\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•• FIRK ?how-
\u25a0\u25a0 **"" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 im DURBAR OK DELHI.

B. R. T. EXTRESS FROM BRII''JK— 3U Minutes.
ORIGINAL. OF ALL. GREAT SUMMER SHOWS.

In».|Jal!-1 by the worM of Imitators— Ask your neighbor.

STEEPLECHASE -'< ;° r^*» \u25a0 »\u25a0•\u25a0 sWlaiVlifVwKs world, \u25a0
•
--.in water.

MANHATTANBEACHPaln'« >nert.i,|p
—

DEfATIK.and <.K\M> IIl;l-\\i>|;k-.
TO-NKIHT.

PHAMMEKSTEI.VS, 42/1 St ITway A 7th \ -.-

ARADISE ROOFGAROENS
\ ;iiul<-villrunit Extravacanza mil Ballet.

!*mDISO!N SQLi:\RE GAKDEiN ROOF
to

*„ is« PARIS BY NIGHT *«-

GRAND CONCERT SI \UAY MGIIT.

(*~SS**"a hsau TlKliL.Slr3HiO^T4»£ r^T^3l"/4'lIJ JMAC.SQ.I All|»~" -"I
sa Ilklla]J uAnnpiIW 1., \u25a0 J

Suez. July 21
—Arrived, steamer Kaiel«^a tßr>. from

Yokohama, Ullian. Shanghai an.) Hone Kong via
Singapore, etc. jap B.*r..n an.l New York. •

Algiers. July IS -iaile<l. «:*-ani»T Alber.g^. t<;»r>. Peter-
pen (from New-York>. Aden. Stn?apor». Manila. *te.

Port Talbot. July 19
—

Called, »t«ani«fr Ki.»h ißr>. Robert
•son. New-York.

Sir.R.!;•<\u25a0<re. July 21
—

AiTive,! previously. «tearr*r Sagaml
ißr). I.ittlehnl!-. New York fir Manila. et.\

Sa*r»fi. July 21
—

Parsed, steamer Vul an (80, Hi. ks.
New York fog I'ebu. 11.11.. an.l Manila.

St Thoma*. July Sal;-!, steamer K..r>na ii:r>. Car-
ml'-hael (fr'>m I>em*?ran. e*r>, New Teak

Brighton
Hace* :^

SIX EVENTS TO-DAY (FTtIPAT*.

'.<:-.<!\u25a0• BY MTGRANTS BAND.

.-«. can t« re»rh*Ki fr<"'tn N-w York «\u25a0.'.# ifBraettyn
Bridge by Special Electric Trains or '-c • -

Roai and
by Srrlrh Street Tt lev Cars. Tnlr.s on U>n§ lalaa.i
Ratlr».a.l, foot of E. 34:h St.. ax 11 A. M.. 12:10. 13:<o,
1:10.

\u25a0 ••• '.' •\u25a0• 2 .•• 3:10 P. M. Al'O -.-!a 39t*i St. T»rrr,
tOt ct WMtehxll St., boats leave every 20 rainutea, <»u-

n»<::ln!T with speciaJ electric trains.

Steamer li.rotriy McDonaM. Caartestoa July 15. via

,S!rtlrV,Hamilton, a::- Newport News and Norfolkto the «>IJ Pymlnlon 9a. Co.. with pa.-engers aiid mer-
enandlM. U'ft Quarantine at 2:M p In

*%"%£*s£: '• J"ly "-*»» m ™"< north-

BAILED
Steamers Monroe. Norfolk and Newport New,: Citsof Macon, Savannah; Blavonla «Mr.. Naph«LTrtoeteand Mume; An«rol.., ,Br». Mnnl-vid--.. Hui-no, .\yre,

Xlus IJ,W lsalv"H!"ni «2?»" '">\u25a0>. St TSM>SMsVn
.Hi et. m.f fl

n>i?tr;
u

Xirurla
"

tal>-
Barbados. THni-

hH v,,\" ""
<!v Hn'tlniore; Hen-factor, fhlla.ie -

V
'.Hlv..,ton; l.a SaWts .Fr.. Havre; liar-

\ir,i"rVvH,;\u25a0£ TT ~m"l~m"lm"l-ila »>|J-"»»'"h «'.'! ClmbMw
IVrt. \mf,..vA >

"''
MrT|ran P"rt.v Muraval ,Br.

and .-h™b".urV S
' r>

-
Hambur X- vla Plymouth

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

l;

'N-'v...k"Ma r[l;n"dV, M(am'r TOrMI*« <»"\u25a0 '•"-•

\u25a0;-:r;'-:;..;:.f 2 "\££«^£^ *S
iteamrr H>,, „,. '\u0084

" '"
"SL* minute,; w***,

Phtladetpt la T , „. 'I, Hll
'

lfmm uV«rp« I".

darn (Dutch) Makkrr v^' ",nil.Antwerp; BtatCß-

>!>>. Falallc n;.
York

• l
"*am'r La Touraine

•\u25a0""ss. Ji;!;;,.1»--a us.'\rk
i
-
r \u25a0*- El-" -\u25a0

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New-York, Thursday. July 21. 1904.
ARRIVED.

bt»axn«>r Auranla <Br). Dow. L.i\erpool July 12 an.' !
CJufHistown 13. to th* ••unard S« i'o. lA<i. with let cabin'di*atc*raga passengers and mjse. Arrived at th» Mar
at 9:1" i» m \\>ine»lay.

'
Stpamfr < %olorado (Ur). Ward. Hull.July 3. \ia Hosrnn I!oth..M Baailannu £ ?on. with one passenger an.', iii,i,,.Arrived at the liar ai .'.:•»,*. p in.

"•\u25a0«•-

Steamer Arkansas (t>an>. Petrrs^n. <"openhac»n Jin^
•J9. via Philadelphia July 18. to Funoh. Kdye * , „

\u25a0 ilhi lhmdH. Arrived at th» Bar at 4 a m.
'

SlMimfr AmsteMyk il>ut.-hi. Vandenheuvel liottfMan,
July 0. to Ike Holland America line, with m.!-.- i,
lived at th» Bar at 7..V, a m.

'
I

Steamer Yumurl i.V,ri. lief. Tort Antonio July IB .-, '
the fnited Fruit On, with fruit. Arrived, at the' Bar it i1:".O am.

Steamer Straits of Dover (Hr). Kerr date U>bt^-r >
'

t'nriier.aa July -. Sa«'ia 11 and Matanzn.x m, to v D iMull*"!.. »ltli »UKar. Arrived at tha Mar at 3:1,", B m.• able s-ieanr-r M>-»ican. <il.iham. ii«l\e«ton July 13 toHM Mexican <"^able iv... in hallsjit. I^-f;Quaranttn- a-3.'2rt p. m.
Steamer Coma.l. W.v-dward. Mobile July 12 and Bums

k'.lrt. I* lo
••

11. Mallor\ a <"n. with pauenscra and.. •r I.... ...-i-. i
"̂' <• :.:nritiioat

••
...""i a. m.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SunrlM 4.ki .-!,...--. 7-\u25a0 M..,n Hti IS:M;Mooa'a .t,-^ 8

UtUIl WATER.
\ M .-it.. Hook :i:H Oo». ..•:.. -i_ .-.i Gat« 5:33
I'M >;,!i:;. llouk \u25a0; •_ Oo». l-la:-i 4 1«1 11-!! t;^-, ,;-,,.,

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO DAT.

Vf»w>i from. r.:n-
i\u0084-.. . Iiir.r.. .. ..Naples. July 7 ... La \>i< \u25a0•

•Xl Ail.a New Orleans, J; .y 16 . Morgan
IndravttUl Qlbra JulyI Japan .-• Co
Kanaaa City .. . Savannah. July Is Ociaa -. <\u25a0•

SATUROAT, .MI.V LTi

•1.w0a.-l.i IJ trpool, July l« . Cunard
•N.» Y'.rK Boutbamptip, July l« Ajnrric.-<n
Arabia Ur«r•\u25a0 \u25a0. July IS White <;.u-
Jfollkc Hamburg. July 14 [lamb-Am

'
lsla;i<i i. •\u25a0\u0084..:'. i, i. Jul» '\u25a0>\u25a0. tk-and-Ain j

si:ni>ay. .MI.V -•<
•Lg i'.j'-Jugno . .tlavr*. July It Crunch
Anctioria Ulaaajow July U...... Anchor
Hi-, of Savannah ...Bavaaaaa. July 22. ...0caaa .-s. cb.

•Urines mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-ZXAT.'

VtSMIValenCa, Mi-. Atlantic S» \u25a0:(> t m 12:00 in
l-'inar"^. Colon, I'miarna 9:39a m 124*0 in
Orizaba. Nassau, Ward 12:U0n 3 •«> j. m I
i-.ilii..Liverpool. (Vhlt* Star

-
1:<»i p m

C'omanche < 'harl^ston. Ctyda \u25a0 ".\u25a0<*> m
'

f'omal. Bruoawtck, fttallory t:0O i>in j
Hamilton, Norfolk, old minion.... SrOO pm j
<'ity -if lilrrniiiKhatn. Batrannah. Oc«aa

B» Co
——

S.Ofipm I

SATURDAY. JJI.Y 23

St. Loui». Southampton, American... 6:00 a m !>:;«» am j
KtrurU. Uverpoul Cunard «:3i)am 10:00 m |
Klnlana. Antwerp, lU<| >tur BUM)an lO:SUaaa
iVvlumbia, Glasgow, Aachor 12:31)pin 3:oopm ;
Syhla. St. John's. U^.l Cross T:aO«.m It:00am

'
' ;.!, ,h. i\u25a0uraruo, K^.l I) IJDta IJ:i»>ni
Altai K..it;nif Island, Atlas a .::<» a m i;mi in
Storru .«.aatle, Havana. Ward l»:imam l:ulpn
<»!ir..lj. .'.la'iiiiia;,. lluiuull 12:90pm S:4M»pm I
ktcsaba, i.. . i.. At Trans B:uOam ,
Araaasaa Siettln, Hcand Ami

-- -
lira? WIHmN, il*!i.t.iirg.lluim> Am.

- —
IVxtpm

\\ HI. tad,
-

tiln .-'. mdTa - —
Hrtti-h PrtßG«», Antwarp ptMsntx..
•|>ni-4- :-. N»v<«uiul>k, levant. ..
Indian Uonai Ij, Purl Chalmata, Tyser. \u25a0

.lriuli> Hums. I>t»l«.ca Hay. Har.«a. ... ——.
Rodhill, River Plata, Norton „
i.i Norta. Ualrortnn. Monaa 3:oopm
T-an .la. int.,. Qar»»StOIL Mull..iy - —

3:00 pmHI Rio. Nc» Orleans, Morcan - » S:00 p mPrinceu Ann*. Norfolk, Ok) Dominion.. -
8:00pm i

ICJty of f'olumbus.^avani'ah. < > Si. Co.
-

3.-00 [. i., ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK MAN HEADS INDIANAMERGER

Fbri Wayne. Ind., July 8 The synd nt- ..f
>

•\u25a0 a yoiI. iapltaUata •
l,,it \u25a0\u25a0. trl< iit \u25a0' •>' ! Power ' "omp <--y

held imeeting her to ,!:,v and elected E r '\

:• i. ... Sew York, presidei 11 mpa
i h r Bondhight. of Se« Fork Foil \u25a0

thin \u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0•. it- light and powe; compan: waa
with th Kort VVayna :n.J Southwestern

n • 'ampin; .

LONDON WANTS TEXAS PEACHES.
Th* exportation of Texas peaches in ronslderal :\u25a0

quantities ha* begun this year from this city, and ,
tii^ exporters state that the demand for the** j
peat hes in London, which In the principal market
t,i which they are shipped, ligreater than the j
supply This is a new departur* for Texas |

Georgia and California peach growers have former-
ly reprewnted the principal sources ol supply for
t!,. peacb exporters, but the growers In Texas »ay i
lliej exii.<t to compete actively hereafter tor in--
I^oi'i.lon trade.

More Publicity Necessary, Commis-
sion Tells Fronds.

«•. L*>uiß. July 21.—Because itbelieves the fair is
not bei*g properly exploited in this and other
countries the National Commission baa caused a
letter to Ijcaddressed to President Francis of the
Exposition, which reads, in part, a* follows:

By ih.-e.-tion \u0084f the national committee. 1 re-
spectfully call v>:r attention to th« apparent need
for an extension arid enlargement ot tn»- pUDIICIty
feature of the {exposition. The seal md efficiency
of the pre*s or the city of St. Louis have demon-
strated what may be done in thi creation of active
Interest by enlightened exploitation through the
public press within the range of the general cir-

culation of the papers published in tins diy ail

features of the fail have been mad.- known, but.

unhappily, the Journal* of this city enjoy general

circulation only in .i limited area. \u0084Beyond the tine of the special Influence of the
local press the extensive proportions and Interest-
ing details of the fail do not appear to the com-
mission to have been made known to the general i
public \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 the extent or In the manner calculate*] i
to Inspire the Interest and to secure the attend- |
.li•\u25a0.- warranted by the extraordinary merits or tne
great educational force herein stated, In the opin-
ion of the commission this delinquency does not ;
ari* from any lack of devotion to the public wel-
fare by th* press of the country at large.

The munificent recognition of the fair by the gen-
eral government attracted national attention, ilie
invitation extended by th- President of the l.nltett
States, under authority of law, to the nations of
the earth to participate in the exposition, supple-
mented by the cordial co-operation of our diplo-
matic and consular, representatives abroad, secured
the most extensive foreign participation ever ac-
corded to any like undertaking. Moved thereto
by the example of the national government, the

States. Territories and dependencies of the United
States Joined In the exposition with unparalleled j
generosity and enthusiasm.

The buildings are completed, the exhibits are in- i
stalled, and the exposition has been in progress for j
substantially three-sevenths of its allotted period. j
The faith of the management in the in.rits of the |

exposition has been Justified by the approving judg- |
menl of all who have entered the sates; but the j

daily attendance has been fur short of what it
should be. from any point of view.

Unhappily, the magnificent proportions and the :
numberless attractions of the exposition do not ,
seen: to D4full;- understood by the masses of th- i
people throughout the United States, whence at- j
tendance must be chiefly expected The results |
obtained from the territory commanded by the \u25a0

prep? of St. Louis warrant the belief that the un-
satisfactory conditions prevailing would be over- j
com- if the country at large could be adequately
advised of what is to be seen, learned and enjoyed ;
within these grounds . \u0084 .All the national. State. Territorial and district ;
governments participating In the exposition are
quite re much interested as the company In dlr- ;
fusing knowledge concerning the merits of the ex- I
position and In securing the attendance of the ;

largest number of people who may And it possible i

to enjoy the benefit* and pleasure of a visit to the
grounds. It appears to the commission that the |
company may well call to its aid the fores r--
ferred to The details through which publicity may

be wide]- extended might wisely be made the re-
sult of a conference by a committee made up ol
persons appointed by the exposition company, the

national commission, and the representatives or i

governments, States, Territories and districts iia\- (

Ing duly accredited commissioners appointed to r.-1;
re-ent them. it is probable that such a conference
would lind the representatives Of each government.
State and district anxious to co operate by furnish-
ing detailed Information along well considered itnea

concerning the participation of each in the fair
:... .vamp!., the people of New Tort will be In-
terested In ii well prepared description of the ex-

hibits of thai State, whereas, the same subject mas-
ter would not be of Ilk- Inter**! to th- people of
California: but on •!.. contrary, th* people or
California would be Interested In a graphic descrip-

tion of the California exhibit. \u0084.

The newspapers ot the respective States will.
without don!.:, cheerfully give space to descriptive
matter directly relating to th* exhibits and achieve-
ment of their readers. I

On- Instance has be.-n called to the attention of
the comn

- where the names of the visitors to

the fair registered at a State building are being

forwarded to th«> leading daily papers of the Slate
and published as a matter of news In 'heir col-
umns. The papers in question not only publish th-
list of arrivals at the exposition, hut have called
for «ny other news o< irrini here relating to the
people or affairs of the State. This meth.xl Of pub-
licity pursued by the mmlsslonera of one State ,
might, as the result of conference, become gener- \
ally adopted. , ,

It .- far from the Intention of th* commission to ,
int-rfete with the operation of any of your own

matured piano but it is respectfully submitted that j
the faiiur- \u0084r expected and necessary attendance st
the exposition l« a matter r»f such \u25a0ntpreme Im- I
portance ;ia to command every available force in j
directing the attention if the people of th* whole
country to the attractions and merits of the expo-

Should H •ompTt with your Judgment to call the
\u25a0^inference suggested. the national commission will
t,.- pleased to co-operate with >'>v. Very respect-
fully, THOMAS H. CARTER. President

ATTENDANCE TOO SMALL.

At the time the Creedmoor was aha:: lotted
th* ship was hove to, but when the sails on the
main and mizren masts had been burned away
the head sails, which were last to go, caught
th«» wind, and for a while the vessel, all aflame,
aped through the water at a livelypao When
the foresails caught fir*, th* burning yes.«. \u25a0;
halted, and Captain Humphries and his men,
knowins: that the glare would attract attention,
decided to remain near th« chip. Captain
Humphries says the heat was Intense even at
nearly half amil© from th* side of the ship.

About 1 a. m. yesterday help ram*. Th*four
masted schooner Joseph B. Thomas, of Himiisa
ton. Me, bore down. Captain K. K. Slko. of the
I':. -"Tier, had been attracted by the second Ore
on the Creefimoor. and fearing that an ocean
liner waj« burning had crowded on all sail to aid
in th* rescue. He was much relieved when he
learned that the fire was on aji oil ship. ]!*•
bad caused the whistle of his asokajr engine to
be blown at short intervals, to encourage the
passengers, who. b« supposed, were afloat In
small boats.

The Creedmorrr's crew wer* place.l on a tug-
beat and taken to Woods Bale. Mass. From
there th*ycam* to this city by train.

The Creedmoor was built at duel's Creek,
X, 8., In ISS4. She was -'14.4 Beet lens. -lo.'j
feet beam and 24 feet de*p. Her register was
1 '\u25a0'\u25a0'.>'J tors. She was owned by James Kennedy.
li^r carjrrj was valued at $4".l''>-':.

THE CARROU/S COLUSIOX.
Th* barge which the Howard Carroll struckwas m tow of a tug. The accident occurred at

1" \u25a0!»• a. m. The collision wa.s apparently due
to a confusion of signals, and, although the
Carroll was no; much Injured, it was dillicuit
for the officers an board La keep the paspr-r.trers,
partlcuiai-;> th* women and children, i'-o.v.
Jumping overboard.

Several ferrjrbeafi went to th* assistance of
Use Carroll, but their services were net needed.
The bar?!- was roun.iing the Battery at a point
midway between tha irg* ufllc» and Gov-
«mar*a Iswtpfl. She Carroll, m an opposite di-
r^tlon. was about to so up the k;islk;isl River.
She Btmck the barge well forward an the star-
hoard 6id». cuing a hole Sargc .nough to allow
a B,U«3tltjr of malt to fall into th* bay. After
Usl üßsslon the Carroll backed away, and lay
to fc;r about Jive minutes.

When the boats struck the passengers on the
Carrol: could be heard screaming at the Bat-
tery, and were **en running to and fro on the
decks. Ptatcn Island ferryboats and the Thirty-
ninth-st. ferryboat, with other river craft stoodby for some minute*. The Carroll went on to
<^leu Tslar.fi.

The naphtha launch La Mm mm. a ;,.i-fo.,ter
fetruck late in the afternoon a float \u0084f theBaltimore and . .hio Kuilroad under the Br.K.k-.yn Bridge. A large hoi* was stov- 1,, the bow•\u25a0' tha launch, -hi. bad been carried against
the Seal ly :.,- btrung title.

The cook, who had been caught it the paiiey.

had his right hand and lace severely burned.

He was able, however, to climb over the sid»
of the ship into the yawl. There he was cared
for as well as possible by his comrades. The

ocean at the time of the abandonment of the
k vessel was as smooth as a mill pond. That
\u25a0 was fortunate for the men, for as soon as they

got Into the small boats they (bund another
danger. The ship having been In port since
February, there was no need for her '>oats, and
they had been drying up on he-- deck. The
timbers hat? shrunk and the seams were wide
open, and as soon as the boats were put into

the water they filled and began to swamp. One
of the sailors had thought to place \u25a0 bucket li
each beat. This foresight saved his own life
Rnd the lives of his comrades, as th* buckets
•were, used to bail out the boats, keeping them
afloat until help came.

T! *> Win yacht icistn.;. owned by J. Rog«n

MsIwell, m In oflUaskni with the steamer

Oratatf it.-Tii.-ii-. The lattefs passeng<»rs were

thrown Into panic

of the Cioaitmnnr's crew one awe oil skins and
the. othtrs weir rtotbe4 in rag-"- A Iagreed thai

they had escaped death by an extremely narrow

marpln.
They said that when the vessel was about

forty tnil^s saw! at Fire Island. Wednesday... Mft fire broke out on the poop deck, just

limsjof the main saloon. When the alarm

»as given. Captain Homphries put the Creed-
\u25a0Mar about, while the members of his crew.
under Mate M. M. Adams. wer<- doing their l.est

in hold the flames in check. As there bad been

no lights In the part of the ship where the are
had appeared, Humphries Misatisfied that the
flrfhaal tx-en finouMerlnc below before the ship
••loared port, and he was anxious to get back
into the harbor to sec if hi' aaaplrlnn was cor-

rect.

Whm the alarm was Riven he put the CreeJ-
njoor about and sot \u25a0 coarse for Bandy Hook.
The iihtiioci of the fire was dJscoverd by an

H,|iiSi 11 which was quickly followed by others.

]^.^cause of the inflammable oar«o. consisting • '

450.000 gallons of naphtha, gasolene and ben-
sfaa, the are hose was vrtbia easy reach and
the ships pumps were In excellent trim. At

fir.M the water poured on the Hazing poop deck
•ecmed to ham no effect, and then, the situa-

tion Litmiilinmore Osncerous, *c ship's boats

\u25a0w*»r<» ordered ready for instant us«».
After an hour's work the tire seemed to i" In

check, and at that time the & Imoor was

moVtag back to New-York at fairspeed. Alittle
after 10 p. m. the Bra appeared again near the
peso deck. it was cle->r thai the gasolene had

haeamM ignited, and it was expects that the oil

!a«len ship would Wow up if any moment
Despite this Captain Humphries and his crew

soucht a second tin.c to hold the fire In check.

but the stiearns of water only seemed to carry

The fire to other parts of the vessel, and In a

few awnat the struKßl.- «a« abandoned. The

lifeboat and the ships yawl were lowered.
The lookout on the forecastle, a Portuguese

sailor named Maro. was called with th* other*.

but he did not respond. He was called apain.

Then he leaned over the side of the forecastle
and appeared helpless with terror. 'By that time
the flames were rating away the sails on the
main and nilzzen mast, and it was too late for

DM men in the Fmallhoats to attempt to go

back aboard Use ship. The helpless man was

left to his fate, as was the ships < at. Which also
the men had been unaMe to take.

CBBBDMOOB CWCWI MARROW ESCAPE.

A few minutes later the ship was wrecked by

a scries of violent f»plosions. Captain Hum-

phries whs the last to get into tie lifeboat. Mate
Jones had chaise of the yawl which carried the
others.

\u25a0gtetcsj member* Of ih<- <-i--w of the British
s?;:i,x «hijiCreedmooc an a< <>unt of 'he burti-
liig«jf which a« SMI aaT M -\u25a0:. l--'iig Island.
\...... given In The Trfbune •> \u25a0-:erd:iy. reached
ben HI \u25a0itsjiTir, tttlfasg of the wreck. In which.

i- r.i.p»:n--, ssm «*\u25a0 lost his nf-. Isterd*y A-»-

beside*, -i day of a<.'ld»-nt? T"..r- \u25a0• i><;.as were

Dtore M less disabled. The llftr-foot launch

La ftfnacotte. carrying about a dosen persons.

BOOM "onion, and going :it high speed, ran Into

the skis of \u25a0 Baltimore and Ohio Boat under the

Hr-•',>.:., n Br!Jc« late in -he afternoon. A large

baft .-.ss stovo in tho flow ..f the latin* B.

The Howard Carroll, (T the Btarln Line, h:t

a malt bmtce and stove \u25a0 hole- In her. causing

modi Kscttesnani c..\u25a0\u25a0!,\u25ba: the former .'easel's
tlvoa huipfliilpass* tis«'is.

Three I'tmtU Injured in Harbor
Accidents— Launch Hits Float.

SAILOR C["RXS WITH SUIT

CKEKDMOOH'S ( 1U T IIKRK

A party composed of men Identified with various
railroads of the country and dealer* in railway
supplies held their ninth annual Coney Island fish
dinner at the Manhattan Beach Hot.-] last evening.
After the dinner they attended the Manhattan
Beach Theatre.

The rooms of the regular Republican Club, ofthe XXIXth Assembly District, have been turnV.iover v, th« district committee for campaign head-
quarters, on Tuesday a lar banner was raisedacro«s Madison-avo. a fPW reel south of Klfty-
iiip.tl-.-s:.. with the portraits of Jluo.i-veli and Kair-benk».

HOME NEWS.

Had in His Pocket Letter of Recommenda-
tion from Chauncey M. Depew.

A young man who gave the name of Arthur
<;ie<?n. believed to be assumed for a purpose, was
arrested lust iii»rht. chanted with obtaining money
under BalM pretenses. He said he lived at Harris's
Hotel. Thtrd-ave. and On*-hundred-and-twent) sec-
oad-et Orf-.ni5said by the police to he a son ofa former state Senator, now dead. He ha.l beenemployed for three or four months by J H Beckerproprietor of the Mount Morris Hotel No slmTMrd-ave.

"

Among Becker*! friends is Henry Simons, a cigarmanufacturer, livintr at No. 22i) Kast Bcventy-stxth-
at. Yesterday, it is alleged. Oreen w.Nt to MrSimons and said Mr. Becker wanted to borrowSi. Simons gave the money. but Be<-kt>r never sot
it. it is charged. When Simons and Becker com-pared Betas Simons made the complaint to thepolice on which <;reen was arrested.

The police said later that when 'ireen was
Searched tn«r© was found a letter of recommenda-tion signed by Senator t'haum-ev M. lJep«<w whichtestified to th.- hon«>stv and ltitetritv of the 'bearer
This letter was not taken from the prisoner

SON OF DEAL SENATOR ARRESTED.

Allots Spaces to the Fruit and Vegetab'.j
Pedler? Under Williamsburb* Bridge.

Th4
-

was a lively scene under the Manhattan
approach to th> V\'«»aamßburg Bridge, In Ridge
and Delano sta., yesterday morning, when Com-
mlsstoner Woodbury-waa a.-->!f;:iiiiK places to «-iK»H
hundred fruit nn<\ vegetable pedlers In the new
market A space of dean iphalt, stretching four
blocks in the shadow of the approach, was marked
\u25a0.it In small rectangles with red chalk, each space
number* d In white.

Among these space »im the aspistaive of
Superintendent T. 11. Bhanton, t!ie Commissioner
sucoeeded in distributing The tumultuous a:my.

The i>o<iiers were on hand two hours before Iie
apf.uinud tin •-. pulling, hauling shouting.
Wht-n -Mr Bhanton arrived, however he soon re-
duced the cr..wd te order. Major IVoodburj had an
old K»*!io wneel picked up at ullce Headquarters.
it contained numbered i>aiis. The major npun it
and drew a ball. It went to the ftrst pedl*-r on
the list, and he got the space with Hie -..-;..,:..:•
Ing number.

There mill soon be a sin .idistribution of si>. 3
at Centre .Market for the Italians, to < l»-ar Mu.-berry Bend and adjacent streets. The pur|<oe« \u0084r
this movement is not only to clear the streets b-n
to limit traffic to licensed pedlers. It is proposed
to extend the systeai to all other parts of the doThe market will open at la. in. and os« at ">,
p. m.. excepting Hi. ash market, between Sherin
and Columbia sts Each man is responsible for the
cleanliness of his own space. For this be will l.c
!i«-M strictly i" account.

WOODEURY USES A KENO WHEEL.

City StillLacks Storage Facilities It Should
Have ftad Two Years Ago.

Merchants' association has gtvsn out i-.>;.ie(i

at letters pertaining t.> the water supply of tii«

city, sent recently to Mayor IfcClelian and to
1...wr.i.i- (TelUw, secretary of the «'i:.. Club i»:i«•• If] \'.-illrr y;iy«=:

The danger of s water famine In New-York li
v . •• sven Imminent because of the delay In

cnmpletuiG work for which provision was made
over twenty yean en would enlarge oui

II«•\u25a0 had tb« enlarged capacity and Ities, urn \u25a0 ti. terms of contract* mu<t.* w. \u25a0

have h A, .-\u25a0•!•. tw< :\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0• ago. w ild giv«
consideration to ih<* future with ;is<>n>t> <>; secunty
for the present. This, unfortunately, i> not the.case, and when our bouw la on dre we mum bend
tut first energies to is extinguishment, and then

rnik'- adequati provisl for futun iroti tion.
It la Important, we agree. t< m.-ikr iiniii*>fllnt«"

ipp]
will \j>- required after the work now In h.-uid is

is of t).. first Important • and of
\it)ii necevsit) to insure the completion of Die
new i roton dam, Aqued I and Jerum< Park
j:-.-. rv >ir.

Whole Precinct Force Attends Services Over
Detective Shot by Mistake

Thi funeral of Detective Charles J. Cameroa. who
whs shot and kiiu-.i lant Sunday at \u25a0 picnic i:i Co-
rona by Policeman John J. Qertty. who mistook him
f.>r a rioter, was held yesterday In St. Raphael'^
1 'hurch, in nil—ullla The body war. escorted from
the. borne, at. No. i>C Hur.t-r'» Pulnt-av*., Long
l^i.iii'lCity, to Urn church by .i guard of hc,n,,r.
headed by t!.e Kew-Tork Police Band. The m.!...;^
fun-e of il>Seventy-fourth Precinct, consisting of
sixty-eight men. beaded by Captain Darey, com-
mander of thi- precinct, turned out Deputy Com-
missioner 1-arr- \u25a0'.! ;tn.i Inspector Kane m.ir
the head of the police enrurt. am*"- \u25a0

tb« bodj a-.-is taken to Calvarj Ccmetei fo»

WHY WATER FAMINE MAY COME.

POLICE AT CAMERON'S FUNERAL

The armored cruiser South Dakota is isister ship
of the California, which was launched three month*
it*.. at the yar.ls of the Union Iron Work* The
two Bhipa an ;ilm.ist Identical, ami ar* the largest
war \u25a0• • eels «iver launched In a Pacific Ocean port.
Each represents the latest type of efficiency, speed
and powei Theengincs, which are expected to de-
velop 8.080 horsepower, will give high speed and
Kr«*at facility in manoeuvring at *»a. The coal ca-
pacity of the bunkers admits of a radius of opera-
tions considerably greater than that «f any war
v.•*.\u25a0..\u25a0! now In the navy

The South Dakota isa type of six ships authorized
by Congress at th« same time. Besides the Califor-
nia, th. r. are now l>elr,;j constructed In Easternshipyards the Colorado, the West Virginia, th«
Pennsylvania and x11\u25a0_= Maryland.

Sister Ship of California Represents High

Type of Speed and Power.-
\u25a0 Francisco, July L'l. Tizs South

Dakota wa« launched to-day.

GRAND REPUBLIC STRUCK.
.;. Etovera Uaxweli'e flm b1 am yacht Kisr.iel

was awaitins her owner off the Battery li;!:

steamboat landing yesterday when th<" steamer

Grand Republic, h :i) 500 passengers aboard,

ran in t.; make ;h<- landing. The boat* <nn\e
together, iinci the excursion bunt drew back *.itli
a lot -if her main deck forward port windows
smashed Toe Kismet's bowsprit \\\"= sprung;.

T!,. lump was not a heavj one. bul startled
the passengers "iithe Grand Republic, the for-
mer sister «liii' of the General Blorum. All of
them. Including the men, rushed to the oppo-
site side <>f the steamer, some of the women
screaming. The nfllcers hurried to them and
assured every on« that there was no danger.

The Republic's !»"« was not damaged except
for th«- smashing of the f?l;i=s in the win-
dows. Tin- bowsprit ifthe Kismet was slightly
knocked nut <>f place, and her \u25a0 rew went t<>
work i" repair it. This was done before her
owner went aboard, &<»>u afterward. The Grand
Republic went <i<'\\n the bay, after making her
landing.

Several launches <>f the Harbor Squad were
m:i last tiiprht picking up "il c;isps of td<- oil
liKhttiDenis Valentine, which s.mk at llar-
beck's Stores, Piers *> and '\u25a0• Brooklyn, yesterday
:<ft<'i- ;t rollision. Tlip Harbor Police of Manhat-
In picked up about seventy mam

SOUTH DAKOTA LAUNCHED

It was »aW the launch was <».am:>srf > to the

extent of Ss.ooo.
'.I- float >vas stopped and the launch brought

up alongside. The four men who were In the
launch were helped aboard the float, 'i! vug-

\u25a0•\u25a0 i' Union, of the Union Ushteraj;.- Company,

came up, and her captain was .isk^il t'i tow the
!.iu:i'li •\u25a0\u25a0• the Fhore. Prior to this, when it was
*t-^:i that the ... waa not dinkiii? rapidly,

one f>f her crew went back '"t-<; enough to shut
(i: the engines an.j jir^veiith possible explosion.

Th< l.'i.io;;. after making fast to the stern ->r
La Mascot! and laklng 'he four men aboard.
tovv»*<l the boat to Martin's store-, near th«
'.irid^r- \u0084;, i!.. Brooklyn shorv. The Merritt-
Chaptnan •\u25a0...-. Century, was tied
ui> •:> ;\u25a0;, • 7. mar by. and after th<- mpany
w.is communicated with, •:.• derrick was u-ought
around Martin's Stores ar.d Ln lfasc »tt« whs
turned over to h*"-. Bhe \u25a0-\u25a0•;•, oui <if the
wr.t.-r an.J now lice on the -I'-ck of th" Century.

a Mi- four-fool ho!r> i;, her bow.
At the !CeW'Tork Yacht Club It was said that

Frederick C. Havens, one of the memnera, •\u25a0\u25a0*"\u25a0

home la in Oakland. CaL. had a launch named
I-a Mascotti in these waters.

\The Superb

x COLOR MAGAZINE
Will Contain the Following Fiction Etc.:

"A SPANGLE OF EXISTENCE," by Carolyn Wells.
>\ "UNCLE BOB'S HOPE/ 1 by Emma C. Dowd.

"AN IDYL OF SUMMER, by Frank Chafee.

"WHEN AMERICA PAID TRIBUTE." by H. Ransom Spencer*'
VV

•'ENTERING TUT. NEW WORLD." a graphic description by
Frederick Boyd Stevenson or the manner in which imrai-

\\ grants arc pouring into the United States in these days.
"HUNTING FOR SWORDFISH, by Tbea Dreiser.*

I'<•>»/% s> fw \\. Win. G. Fitz Gerald contributes one of his characteristic
iITILCLy Vy stories on "BEASTS AS ENTERTAINERS." 1

"REGATTA WEEK AT COWES." by Fritz Morris.

AND \\ S. E. Kiser continues his amusing
"CONFESSIONS OF CHARLES THE CHAUFFEUR."

\\ Marjorie Benton Cooke contributes another amus-
ItitptP^tifin YV

ing chapter of the 'FLAT DWELLERS."
ITllCrCbllliy \\ A aUgnabl? farce entitled "TAMING OF

\^ NICODKMI by Hen Blow.

READING \
\\ Illustrated Features:

FOR *\ What the Tornado Did to Chappaqua

\\ Bee Stings for Severe Cases of Rheumatism

T_T i- mlf / JL.\* \ A Summer Resort in Far OH India

; iiOt W C2Xfl6r \\ is There a Hand Organ Trust?

\u25a0
——

\u25a0

—
Vv Youno; Women Cricketers

Vv Pickaninny Faces in

\\ Happy Moods

I^L I -^ A \\ Municipal Art Compcti-

IVI |" }£ I tion in Brussels-
X V-/ JLJL. L the Results

Sunday's \*
RIBUNEX

\-\


